Correspondence from December of 1941 by Multiple authors.
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Mr. James Still 
De,ad Mare's Branch, 
'Li,ttcarr, 
Knott County, 
Kentucky. 
Dear Sir: 
December 3" 1941 
William Keister 
College Station 
Murray, Kentucky 
I am a ,student at Murray State College, Kentucky where 
I am studying American Literature. I have selected you 
as the author about whom I am going to write a research 
paper. The material in our college library is limited 
tO,very few articles and a book, HoundS ,on the Mountain. 
Ialso have a copy of the Courier Journal for Sunday 
O-,No",';ember ;cl.6." :in ,}vhi ch...;.ther.e was .. a. ,shor.t=,account-of'~your .=" .' '. 
·-pr'esent'life. I would appreciate any additional 1nfor-
mation on your life or works that you would send or an 
address of someplace,that'I could' write for information. 
Sincerely Yours 
~~"acV 
William,Keister 
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EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
MAY STONK 
.EL.IZABETH WATTS 
.. 
HINDMAN SETTLEMENT SCHOOL 
INCORPORATED .. 
HmDMAN. KNOTT COUNTY 
KENTUCKY 
Dear Mr'. st ill , 
Thanks a lot for the list 
of families. Your comments were amusing 
and enlightening~and will be helpfUl.I 
trust the C.C.C. boy gets his "Pnrt~ 
christmas Freasan". The other day I had 
a letter saying, "I sure woUld preashate 
you for a Xmas.box" 
Since Mr.Loomis·-sent the money 
for the dictionary he has sent the Harvard 
Classics. a num1>er of magazines and. papers" 
ana. ~i1'!.e dozen small aprons that the girls 
·-arEr using whan~they-.:tlrash dishes. We "Sure 
prea!lha:t;e" his interest and help. 
We had such· a good time with 
you the other day, far from the round of 
problems,nnd I can't' tell you how much I 
enjoyed it. If you aren't going to ariy of 
your family for Christmas,why don't you 
come over here for part, or al~of our 
festivities. You could stay with the Amburgey 
or in the guest rool}}. ill!. you liked. Our party 
will be Monday nigh~the Tree and play Tuesds 
afternoon and we'll 'hang our stockings, those 
of us who are left, C~ristmas Eve.We'd be 
glad to have you join us. 
Sincerely, 
~'0~ 
... ~.... ..... .. . .' .. 
'. .. .. 
... ' ----:,:DEC-10'g~\-
. w\ 
~~r MRS .. J. B, SNIDER, SR, ~ --'-~ ., .• . S!2 CATALPA STREET 'CLARKSDALE, MISSISSIPPI i <--£..- A' /'.: ~ 4':{' .. ;; 
, ~ ~ Ij/, ~. 
"" . . 
~~-~/.di, .... :', . . 
,(PaJ~~Jf~~ 
~.~ ·Ja::d~L,hv tfL .~-
,C . 
. '..,. '. - . - . --'-~:;;--
~ !~a-d,~. )d~ . 
1rf~r~~13- . ~~_"L. iM/ct ~ ~ ~ ~ ~Jt. '''''.' - ~~d~~ ~'"-~~~~t~d 
~ ~ cyt· t (}nb~" 4-
I ~Jl:t-~--~l ,'~~-«:~~p-
~)!~ R-~' .. ~ 
~~.Mp '. - J~'~ 
. . 
~??j!J'r'4r:-~ " ~ . ~~'~~?~~:v 
~1lr~~~~~/·~~ 
~/ rl r~~tfr J-',-rv.AJ t~ 
~?-#V;r~r 17 ( " ~ 
. ;;~~~ 7/....= v::;r;:; 
~ . r-~)"h711/1.f/!-IA 
7~-~~?'~ fry, . 
~~72=r-~; ~ ~.~ r/;-/2-·~·--;~---·r~-~~,-72 .. 
~~/77 ? ~ ;J~'rVU1f 
. ~f?J2; . _ . ~'4J ~ ~) ~ 
3. 
MRS. J. B. SNIDE~, SR. 
512 CATALPA STREET . 
, . CLARKSDALE, MISSISSI_PPI 
N~d-~a-U" '. .... ~ 
./~ / .' ~tXA1. . ~/z---c--8# ' . '" . ~" 
:.< ~..... .
. : o. 
r:;- ,/"" 'd '. 
~~ 
~t~d~:;: ~-<!-.~Id 
J/.- ()n<- d ~~-h d . ~ ~ 6- J- Avil(J7Vrl{. ~ ¥ ~ 
. ;:;I-~~~~I ~~ 
-~". "Ii' . .. . I ---- - ';. . - -- -
'- ~ , 
~~=~~.~~~ ~'" /L:t:t6 ~ ~~~ f~/ /3 ~ k~~ ~cdz'h, 
~ a:/'" .', 7 .', "'" 
, , 
, 
, r;"" r 
"7 ~ .. < . 4',::t{~ . 
- . . ,., 
rfl' ""~ ~:;", . 
;;-~' .":,,.f_ 
1-.' NEW.SOOK!!! USED .BOO'KS' 
MAGAZINE'S 
RENTAL LIBRARY 
l 
.' 
, . 
DARE- FOSTER BOOKSTORE 
-
Mr. James Still, 
Littcarr, Kentucky. 
Dear James Still: 
, 
KEN BROOMELL, OWNER 
112 NORTH UPPER STREET 
LEXINGTON. KENTUCKY 
December 8, 1941. 
I am very sorry th3.t you got out before f 
it ",ot through my 'lumb skull <rho you \vere. I should have , 
realized when you mentione~ h~ving received a copy of Sunny 
Cay's book from the publishers, that the ,ublishers don't 
send the books aroun'l to everyone. 
I wish you had autogra~hed my last copy 
of your ON TROUBLESmls, CREEK <rhieh you may have. noticed 
was in the win'lo'tr. Mr. Brandenburg, ·,·rho was one of the 
customers there at the time .(a'1d who usually buys used 
books) said he wouln have broke clown anc bought a copy 
if you 113." auto",raphec1 it. But if I talk like this, you'll 
"lroba1:Jly stB.y away, so if you ,.,oul"! rather just be another 
Dotential cus'orner t':1~·t}s all-you'l-l be ,-rhen you come_back. 
if you so prefer. So please feel free to hane: around 
any t~me you 3.re in town. Also have !Jlenty of room for 
you at my ap~rtment at 203 Sycamore Road if-you ever need 
a 'Jlace to stay "rhen in town. 
I p;et a lot of used -~001{S from dealers 
in other oi ties, so let me know' 'whenever you are tryinp: 
to locate a book. I'll see what I cani-o 0'1 the \-IEEDS. 
If you remember the author, sen'l me a card as th?t Vloul:] 
b.elp. 
yours~ 
/J 
i/'..-, _ , •• 
.-
PINE MOUNTAIN SETTLEMENT SCf-jOOL, INC. 
PINE .. M'OUNTAI'N f,) HARLAN COUNTY II) U~NTUCKY 
D.i l'ectQ,r Treosurer· 
GLY'N A. MORRIS C. N.MANNING 
~exingt~Hi, .Ky. 
Mr. James Still 
Dead Mare Branch 
Littcarr, Kentucky 
Dear Mr. Still: 
'December 9, 1941 
Thank you for your kind letter of 
December 4th. We shall be looking for-
ward to your visit to Pine·Mountain 
next spring. 
Very sincerely yours, 
- --" .. :.- -
'. 
":,4 
R., K. F ARRI\R, Presitlent V. "., lUKER, VIce President lL H. SHARPE, Sea.-Treas. 
I 
;f.i - f SUMTER COUNTY 
, PROGRESSIVE FAR~ERS ASSOCIATION 
COlllUTTEES: 
. - r,uucn ... s",a=eo'miT.1~f"E.iI4lIl, Py "---~ - .. -.----.' BUSHNELL';':P:LORI9A~~' 
C 4S. SeUs'/Cbm.· l 
~' , : ~~=,r.:e cZ> ~,o;'" I '1 .1-;../ 
J. J. Ix0p I~ 
R. E. n nett 
PitOGRAl COMl'tRTTEE: 
Ben 1j/l\leLll~chlln. Ohm. 
Herbert Ce-Dte~ 
W:-'J. Platt. Jr, 
'~~(!J1l ~ 
~' 
:vtAuj-- 1m-~i~? ~ ~. " .' =.~c, _ .• f?f)~ fJ. t-rn~vJ fJ:U1.. )71."-;. ~ 7fc,~t &vJ 
r _ } ."- 10,., -: . ~-J --~ .. -.. -'-/\ "'_ 
. -]1 -' '" 1 n~ fV~A-0w.: Uu. dJC;;;- :;~. <U.L ltr't£c~~~»V<-rt~n~11)n, ,1"1 11fT ..i-7~. ~.?j ~h 11l),.~.:. U-... ~ ~~~/;J:y;;;.~ 
.... ~~.L.J ~ tk.~ 11Vn~}. ~Q.. 
" L.,7f~ ~CV€. ~ , ,u ~ ~ tU.a..-t.cf 
~~.),l..... }i C<A- ~. • • 
C-••. ~,_~~ _~=~_4it~~£_],L~~J;J ~!'J~4J.J~Ad~~. 
{r(.. ~ ~ ''l~ ~ " J ~7 ~V1.LV .. ~ ~ fC 
a,'V~ c4 @~b ,on)iL., ~I C 
m-"L ~ ~ m_~w,j ~J ~O-." ~~~J_."'x~ ff.dd \'-vi'-'!Yv't/,P/ . 
t]"prnmntinu p~"~d;M~n!1~~'2-::t:t~nnl'!!}5~.:21:!:!: '~~C1M'~ J~n"~" ~~" '.-
"--~~ 'rK- (~JI."o-vA~ 0VlA.:t-~ q~ 
h1JL)pi.ttt!-t, -~~9~· 'UtcJ \ }J ~ ~ 
t ::ff ;;J}~J;. ~n/~L tel 
,a.. t rV ":1"' ,~ f'~ hWJ, ~rj 'rI o-J... - I 
'1;J~~~~~~5:dr::~ ~ I rrut  tLu, §,~ oJ ~0-e) .~.JI7>,J<u...a.~ d)1,..tW.J-lk;"6lA-~a.L 'l;I, 
1J~'l . . 
~1h'101A. ~ J~ ~~ ~, J~~ 
i~ ~ 0-~ ,\)~. )~'- ir tf.~ ~~~ 
me ~ .-~ J;4i: ~ re:r ...;;v ~ ~~.:: ~l 
4 'It . ~ ~J ~ t-n~ A.M.. .~I~~o..J)~I·~ . ~~_ 
,w.;/;Lv- tJ cu.ANb ~ .' ;~" tf~t'h 
. ~C>. ~~n(J ~Ul.. ~ ~~ i4 ~ 1(6.w{ ~~~ ~ .~1Ai£$rtj.;;1j~WA ~j 

'DI\ 'UOJUnDl~ 'AmaDtl.:n·,. AJDllln .... r U01UnOlC! '.,-pDJD" asalIT 
,-
Dear Jim. 
" 
92 Jane street, 
December 11, 1941 
New York, N. Y. 
The papers are on the way - 6 of them. I called the Chicago Daily 
News (New York office) and they said they would send six copies to you -
no charge. Also one to me. In case they don't reach you or the wrong 
copy comes, let me know. 
- ----:~-- --- ---~-- - - - ------ - --- -- -
New York goes about its. work as usual, which of course is what it 
should go, with watchfUl eye and a little more kindness. There are 
long lines in front of recruiting stations and churches keep filled. 
We have had three air raid alarms -.all duds, though prompted by 
a serious alertness. All of us will do what we can. 
Jl¥I1ie's package goes tomor:;ow. T'm sorry I didn't get herlletter 
answered sooner. So much happened - such sorrow - and strain and 
letdown. There is still sadness. t~rcia got a job but because of 
her race they let her go. She has another now and the child is fearful 
that some one willi report her there. Her way is hard. She and Tom 
seem happier since their parting. The way of it all was more strange 
than fiction. 
It's been a hard summer. I thought my heart was done for and was really 
afraid to go to the doctor. I did go however and found - of all things -
that I'm badly enemic, with a most tired heart. Now I'm taking iron and 
vitamins and feel much better. I'm so fulli of inner eagerness that it's 
hard to wait upon the body's slowness. 
I'm sending a small gift I hope you'll like. It's a, favorite of mine .• 
I wish you a happy Christmas, Jim. as happy as a Christmas can be this 
year. ·Let me -knolV-·how· you are and -if'--you are-coming-.to New York- at--any---
time this winter. 
Milch love, 
• 
Thursday-December II 
. - " 
Dear Jimmy, 
I have a friedd here who has been offered a position in the 
Frontier Nursing Service. at Hyden, Kentucky. She has asked me for 
information' and I am not much help, for I have only been as far as 
Hazard. 'l+he following are some of the questions she asked "and if 
you could_ help we would appreciate it very much. I d~ not expect 
a detailed account, :(or I know you are busy, but any information you 
may give. 
" Can you drive a car from Hazard to Hyden? 
Should she have anyone meet her at Lexington or Hazard? Or would 
it be e.afe for her to trave;L alone in a car'l Not at night, however. 
She has a position here, would a person-from here be very happy 
there? 
Could she go one week end trips in her car very easily? 
'_ She will live with others in a cabin at Hyden. 
If there is any information you may think of that would be good 
for her to .know about travel, clothing or anything please tell us. 
I have a copy of your new book, which I enjoyed and was able to 
pass on the information in the book to Georgie. She is very much 
interested in going, but felt she would like to know something about 
the place if she should go. 
She'would like this information right away if you have the 
ti~e~ I sincerely thank you. 
Merry Christmas 1 \ 
.::. . -- ~ Sincerely yours,' 
~
Christine Innings 
• 
-. 
..' ., 
THE LIBRARY 
December 
Eleventh 
1 941 
UNIVERSITY 
Mr. James Still 
Dead l{are Branch 
Li ttcar, Ky. 
1!y dear Ur. Still, 
OF KENTUCKY 
LEXINGTON 
On behalf of the University of Kentucky Library, I 
have the honor to return grateful acknowledgment for 
the receipt of the gift noted below. It will be a 
valuable addition to our collection. 
Please accept our sincere thanks. 
Very truly yours, 
Librarian 
RIVER OF EARTH (Manuscript) 
RIVER OF EARTH (autographed copy. 1st ed.) 
Photograph of author 
ALBERT EDMUND TROMBLY 
SUNSET HIL.L. 
COL.UM8IA, MISSOURI 
~~/,./ ,!;fl, 
~, ~ ~7iIL--
, . '/I\~(' 
~~.~/d, " 
~~?fO 
~'-/:i: 97<-e- a....-  ~ 
. " . 
_u ~ ~ fJi:;.1;~r ~~d-;;:u2' ~ " or-
~cz- ~ 
.~ , ---r--:::L ~ ~ /is 1 ~_. d / 7 IlL-- 'C?:.A-(4cv I ~ / 
~-/o ~ ,cz-~(t 5 
(J~,~ ~ " 
~ 
~;f~~~~ 
Members of Board 
T. C. Campbell, Chairman 
Bent Newland 
Cleve Combs 
Sid Adams 
T. B. Sutton 
KNOTT 'CPUNTY 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
JETHRO AMBURGEY, Supt. 
HINDMAN, KENTUCI{Y 
Dec.12th,194l 
Mr. James Still 
Deadmare Branch Kentucky 
Litt Carr 
Dear Jim: 
Board Meets: 
First Monday 
E~ch Month 
The week of April l6th,17th,&18th, is the K.E.A. 
If you would like to go at that time I would like for youGto 
'. " try {or a reservation. 
I knew younwere going to have cihmpany last night 
and I guess you did need someone to keep yChur fire going. 
I lost one of my new ties.It was the one I purchased ;Last. 
Maybe it got with your thimgs some way. 
--
. Sincerely yours 
yw~~ 



, . MISS FRANCES GROVER 
HINDMAN SETTLEMENT SCHOOL, HINDMAN, KENTUCKY 

'~... " 
.. 
" 
Dear James, 
VIRGINIA POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE 
Department of Eng/ish 
and Fortign Languages 
BLACKSBURG, VIRGINIA 
(MA .... u.""G. ..... ,t'+- r~ lid . 
"--r-.e'>se.. CS~v.,..,...i- q-~w--q C:;fit\ " 
M"''''~n..~ (tf!..,) \ ........... \~ \"~ 'J 
15 December, 1941 
When I wrote to you the other week, I thought that a great deal more 
background material would go into the .article, When I came to write it -- much,' 
much later -- I realized that my allotted space held me down to a pretty straight-
'forr/ard discussion. Here it is at last. Under the circumstances, there may be 
nothing that you wish to change, as I've talked about the books and not yourself. 
If there is anything, will you just jot it in the sentence or paragraph where the 
change, should be made and send the corrected passage so t~at I can mark the 
correction on the proot'? Don't bother to send back the article; use it to start 
a fire on these wintry mornings. ' I have my manuscript and ano.ther carbon for 
myselt'. 
, , 
- . -- --- -- "Pei-Ilaps' 'I'sltould' explain-the' typing;- 'I t'ini-'shed' th'e:- sket'ch-at the":" - - ---
end ot' las t week, making one copy to get off to Ha tt'ield immediately. I ;had in-
tended typing another to send to you, but today one of the NYA boys came 'looking 
t'o~ work to fill his number of hours. I .thiDk he was more willing than able. The 
pages look rather spotty inn I haven't read them. Please don't correct mi'sspelled 
'words, etc ... They weren't in the copy that' went to Chicago, 
, , . 
I think every circumstance was against my writing this piece. First 
Stuart's book~ didn't arrive at the library. When they did get here, a stack of 
test papers had to be graded, Ten sets of papers to be exact, an article to do, 
and then the war. For two days I co1ildn' t leave the radio -except to meet classes. 
I finished the tests today, Exams begin tomorrow. 
,Here the war is the main topic, since this is a mili tary school. It 
intere sts me personally, for I narrowly mis sed being born in Nagasaki, Japan, where 
my f~ther was in government service. I've listened to him fighting this war for the 
last. thirxy years. I think it' I were to volunteer he would gladly look. after my . 
family. We shall all be in it sooner or later! 
I haven't read Bloody Ground, my latest being Caroline Gordon's Green 
Centuries. On January 6 I'm supposed to talk about that book and your On Troublesome 
Creek to about 200 women. You probably writhe at the prospect of being "done" 
before the padded feminine flesh and the bony angularities which usually make up a 
women's club. But in this day and age they are one group of people buying books. 
I hope you don't mind my attempts to make the few people I yan conscious of your books. 
fL~t::t:.. ~ A book went to Dead Mare Branch today. I haven't read it but a Yankee' 
-friend says i,t' s good. I hope so. 
l' _-:.. ''d. o..h .... ~ -t. ~ ~ ",0-
~< tf 1tu:. ,C&A1" 4.G ~ ~ 601· un:-t:;: •• 
~I"" , 
Sincerely, 
MISS HARRIS' FLORIDA SCHOOL 
1051 BRICKELL AVENUE 
MIAMI 
Dear "'r ..... oomis; 
December 19,1941 
Again we approach the Christmas season 
and hope for peace on earth and good will toward all. 
Although it seems remote we must go 
on hoping I suppose. 
It does mot seem so much like Christmas 
because war seems very close to us here. Vile have had 
drills for air raids,and the school children are making 
things for Junior Red CEoss.A large number will not 
return after Christmas as their parents want to keep 
them at home,and I do not blame them. 
The hotel where I had hoped to work 
has had so many cancellations that I shall probably 
not have that work. Usually I have book programs there 
over the week ends.It d.gesnit amount to mucp.,y:~t it is 
.--- '-s-oniething ,and is -1ietter ,tlian nothing .-..:r liave sent ret'~ 
ters to Senator repper and Dr. MacLeish at Washington 
and to two small schools in Phoenix,but nothing came 
through. 
In case of evacuation I do not know 
where I could go or how I should get there. This summer 
I worked at an Artist's Colony and rented a cabin to 
live in. It vms a nice little community center where I 
had a small library for the ~olony and worked out from 
it to the country people in that s.ection~ It would be 
a good refuge in case of need. 
Jimmie came into the Colony to visit 
the Grovers who have been very helpful to him,and I had 
a chance to chat with him for a few-moments,. He seemed 
to be doing well for himself. He refused to be introduc 
ed with the "ameteures". 
At tbat time I was hoping to ar~ange 
a trip to New York to look for work but I could not 
work it out. I should probably have failed an~vay as 
I have a habit of f.ailure,in everything I attempt. 
I hope you are well and happy and that 
we shall both live to see Peace on Earth. 
Christmas day ia my birthday and I shal 
be fifty years old, but I go on hoping each year that 
the Christmas idea will come true. 
Best WiShes 
always, lr,'; , Crrq()rlt~ 
. -~ -, 
'. 
- .' 
-'f 
" 
:'7 . 
.Mi-.. EW1tig .Janell··· : . - : -. -"'_: 
· 'Uritted-Statei Depa.z;tiilent'o1' AgriCulture· .-
. 'SoU- Conaeriatiol'l -Samoe " , 
~aytonj ~10 -'. . 
• ~-_ - "," :'"."", ~-- :'. c- .• ..:..', 
"- --
. .- - ,.-, ~- . _ ';r-~-. 
=- -. - ... ~ - .- ~:.~~; ~ i-''::: .. ". :.... • - ~ :-' 
. . ..... ~ .. :' .. We~'bav~, conto~ed. wi~ ~~-ifoiaie St1il,_th~'!luthor of- . 
O~~-'~R1?T1BLESOME--L'IW;K-, 'whi~ yo,u adm1t~tbat __ ~u-:.-p~g1a"lzed:liq .. OUl"~ . 
\lroadoallt; ·.andhe ls-mn-y,-~~gnant •. ':I!§_-we ,aroF~~yOur. ~sual.attk 
ti.ule ilbQ~t_ it. He. lit ~g to Wii,1!'a :the_-proPOSed::::I:'~- of SSOiOO • 
'onl1 C!n'oon'!14on"~~yoU"mlikii-'i'~-,allltnowl!id!uieiit'ini~;th9 .·ne!~ .. '-
ayaihible ;m;O/1dOlls~:,m':tbi_s ~il9rl~.~;1!T~ 4pPr~~ely:the"woi'de._ BUg-
ge:s~belO\t. ~-1fIli'llFof;i'6r1iiS'-"thiB;.CC!,lijlrQill1i1e J ~f~ .rasei'Ve therlght 
~D ~ake: aotlon~ to reoov~r '~Ef'1'1U,l>nmount,-of- ~gel! :tmd61' tho~l.aw 
:. :!t.·:tb!s-!:II:·rtot'-.s/ttU,tl-:prQmp'tly)ui.d,;,.tO"'oW! cO!ilPlJ.!w"lIafilsfaot1cin.·· 
· :'-.' -:. \:~7:~ ,~>:.- !.if:'.,~. '.'~. ~: ~r'. ~ ;:'. > ~~"~ , __ ~ ".j- -" ..: ~_,~ J' : _ ! ,,;::,1 :-.';_:-'=, "~.::~, __ r - _ --~ -:.'<./. 
".'; ~: "~" '~~~e~~~geii1;ed~Jl!lc:)p:iic'~!ll'9!lt.~o.~d;ri'ln ils~£oUo1ti!, ai1~'._ 
we '·would.'rQquille 'that. 'yOu 'not1i'y:'1iS" s!itf'ic1ent:. tira-e- m:: ad'iiince of :'the 
hbu;- onwhioh1t- Wiu:b~~o~st'Qa.~l!:QUi':ybf!t'statioiJ.t1lL'YIi -' 
-"~6@i~f-;- , '", . . ,~,,- ,} '-:;:l~: :', _ '. ,., 
. ' A ~ewweeks·ago- on ".h,SI!-pi'ograin,~gave iyou a'story ndallecL .' 
· "WUdem'IIP~'ROad." ·It ~e"'stOry:oi" JoIm,~laY', -ot~Kilox Cotintn-
. Kentucky, w~o took his t~)"-trOlll a 'shUt-dom mining. ollillp mid made' . 
. a'"n~l.Ue f)o'l! them. on reol.!¢ilaa~lancr.'lip-in tne il1l.1l!. That, 111:6#' ._ 
VUlII ·tOld ·or.f!SinallY .4n. a'QoO~ by JuBS, Still, a book Q(Jlled ON:'l'ROllBtE- . 
SOO 'CREE!!:.Ja bOOk -full of'h\llllOr:Iin'a -poetry and riddpm about t1ia~h1U~ 
PElople Of Ktfutuoky, If~Youo~- get a copy'of o~ TaOUBLESO¥B ~'c 
ypu I'f1U enjoy reading ll!ore·.about.Pe!opl.e-liko Jolin Batley·!mdO!i1I1.'kl~1t 
We' nOll make 'gratefUl nQk:nolV1~nt to J§IIIes atm. the distinguished 
.~g Kentuoky /luthor, and to TheV!lWig ~e8s •. "lhB,publfshe~B Qi"li1a 
'!J90Ii:. 
.:., Very sinoerely yours~ 
lsigned) Marshall A. Best 
r 
;.'. , 
' .. 
. ~,' 
,">-'-c 
.. ~', 
GUY LOOMIS Dec.20th-4I, ' 
, . 
. 
My dear Jimmie . . . P. 0, BOX 98 . , • 
A package gees effte yeu en Me~ftfY~~in'it ye~ may find seme'things 
yeu can use •• It, also. centains a let ef bleuses f,?r -young beys.B etter go.' . 
ever the things carefully and see if there 1s anything that appeals to. yeu 
and then pass ~h~ rest eut to. seme of yeur geed ·friends there.harry gets 
all this stufffrem several laundries here.Peeple will send their things 
to. be cleaned and, then never call fer them. The laUndry helds' the geeds fer 
a menth er twe,,: arid if still unclaimed they either' destrey er give them." 
away.When,the laundries .feund eut that the scheels dbvm in the meuntain~, 
and the erphan hemes as wellpceuld use' them they were only tee willing to. 
let us have them to. pass en.De the meunta:in peo.ple object to having them 
given to. them?The G,N.H • gets all' that they can.u~ but as in this case 
liarl'y ofteJ?s. gets' geeds fer beys an,d men I s wear an t is nic'e fer u!l' to. . 
knew Where" to send them.~ave sent Hindman ene or ,tw l~I9'Sef articles, that 
theyc euld use.Drep,the pestal' as seen as yeu get the bundle ,ase.that Vie' 
ydll knew it reached yeu and then write later when you have the chance.:,' 
Jireparatiqns are being made steadilY' to. face any attack that liitler may",: 
~~e en uS.9ut it s~ems very ~oubtful to me if he will .strikehe~e on this ' 
ceast.He evidently has hllls hands full in Russia and.;the Seuth Seas etc. 
~~!). ~'. • -- ,. 
Hepe your vhP.1stma.~' w-,111 ,be a' MERRY.ONE and U~fl-t ',t,he NEW YEAR WILL HOLl? ' 
,', M1JCH OF JOY, AND PROFIT for y.eu.: . ;~~Jv&s: ,;:. 
';, . .', '" ,I, .. ~..: ,_ . ". 
, . " . , 
. . ~ . 
.' 
Dec.2lst-41 
.' 
Jimmie 
a line to tell you that opart of a 
'line in one of yoUr letters of late di 
not appeal at alIJ.I quote:I will be 
'. " on Christmas". Wfly not. start some thin. ~e will brighten up the day just a bit an; 
way.You wont be ua:l,one1 for I am in about the same 
Y .. box here.My immeara~ family have all pa~sed on tl 
~ GREAT BEYOND.Have few friends left here for they 
have followed' suit. No relatives here at all.The . 
nearest ones-three or ~our first cousins live 
hundreds of miles a";~y~ while :J: willJ:~~e_d1niiez'~ 
~wJtl;l.-the .Wa.tk-ins=fi.linH:r~·Oill.'1iJtmas EveI" too will 
====~be alone on the 25th. Hope the Berea shipment gets 
to you in time.Told them to ship it on the J5the 
If it arrives it may let you give some of your 
neighbors. a small party at least. Know the boys 
will enjoy it.Am enclosing a letter that came 
today" from "our friend".Too· bad that lady cannot 
seethe handwriting on the wall and cut it all 
out.Hope she does not get to N.Y .City.If she shoull 
. wont see her if I can escape.Have cut'o~t all cOP 
respondence with.her.Hope you do have a.Merry~y 
and a H'appy New Year and good LUCK all ~·194~ 
~~ I ~ectiona e 
-- .. t 1 I 
Should.,have added. after . the 
alone~---"on the Holiday" 
' . 
. ->. 

, 
~. 
U I 1 33 II :I 
-. !" "~.. ,,-, 
If 
, 
" 
!jear Jimmie 
"Thanks a lot for that photo. You could not 1; 
have sent me anything that would 
me more. Will soon have it 'I have pleased 'I 
the :i wall with the rest of the 
Berea, box got to you bef'ore_Vll"".J.;; 
$ure you will have divided some 
.. Glad the' 
with some of your good nE'ig;h()OI'~ 
But it wont last long if' there 
are many kids in the bunch..My 
most enjoyable. ,." ,. 
~Am 
up 
Christmas has beeri a quiet ~.O ne but 
i ame to me on-The enclosed clip:!? n. gsgm.email an% £'itve2-
ously. Was ope)J.J.ngDon't know wna , 
ym the paper cut'te~. t thought you woula on from either. u. came . it. ' 
II 
·v·s·n 'NOJ.50a ~'f'~;:) ,Lsnlol 
.iH~IIoIAdO;:) oev)( 
, 
LBXIXGTOX GI_IXIG 
100 N. UPPHlt S'l"HHBT 
LEXIXGTOX, Ky. 
December 30, 1941 
Mr. James Still, 
Littcarr, Ky. (Dead Mare Branch) 
My dear Mr. Still: 
In the first place I want to thank 
you for autographing my copy on Troublesome. 
In the second place I want to thank you for 
the great pleasure this book has given me. 
When I finished reading it I felt that I 
had been reading a classic poem and had the 
same emotional reaction. You ar,e certainly 
an artist and I wish to let you know how 
much I appreciate it. 
WOB/c 
1J~7:3~ 
W. d. :sullock, M.  
... 
< 
I 
, \ 
i ,. 
! 
, 
, --- --
lJ~c-¥ .. '~ . 
roJ1.-& 
# ~ d~~·. t::; ~ k<-« ~ 
bJ~~ ~9--~ ~wU' 
BlOEHS 
Christmas Greet' . mgs' 
and Best Wishes 
, for the New Year 
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